At a regular meeting of the County Court on the date set above at which
time were present County Judge H. Clay Myers and Commissioners L. C.
Schulmerich and C. Ernest·rseri, the following business was transacted .
• Agreement was signed in the matter of using an area belonging to
Publishers Paper Company adjacent to Munson Falls as a'public park and
recreation agrea.
Order was signed in the matter of'acceptlng deed from Warren and
Gertrude Johnson for County Road purposes.
Lester Fultz and Warner, M. F., called on the Court to discuss the
matter of providing parking and rest rooms for the public in the Neskowin
area. The only County land available for such a purpose in·the immediate
vicinity is the area set aside as a park in the Kiawanda Beach subdivision.
No money has been budgeted this year for improvements to this park area.

!

Mrs, Hill and Mrs. Lane called on the Court to inquire if "Children ll
or Speed signs, or both, could be posted on the N. P. Hanson Road, aka
the Fletcher Road. The Court was of the opinion that IlChildren at Play'f
signs would be most effective in curbing speed.
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A deed was executed to H. E. and Jessie P. Prickett· for lllots' d:.h
:BJock 9, Moroney Town.
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A meeting was held with William B. Johnson,David:; D. DeWeese';i, .their
la·ttorney, Donald J. DeFranco, of Davis, Jensen, Martin & Robertson, Van
:Evera Bailey, architect for Mr. Johnson, District Attorney Hathaway~ Mr.
iIseri and Judge Myer's to discuss the encroachment of Mr. Johnson's house'
;on Alameda Street in Kiawanda Beach. Also Dr. DeWeese's house. After
discussing the encroachment and also the encroachment of the county road
:onthe easterly side of the lots in the block in question.
The County
Court expressed their willingness to vacate Alameda Street if Mr. Johnson
land Dr. DeWeese are able to prevail upon other property owners to deed to
the cou~ty the twentyfoot encroachment of the county road.
Otherwise the
ccunty would have no alternative but to request that Mr. Johnson and Dr.
,DeWeese move their buildings back onto their own property.
The meeting'
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